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QURATE RETAIL GROUP STATEMENT OF PRIVACY PRACTICES 

 
Qurate Retail Group (QRG) is a group of companies engaged in multi-platform retail operations including through 
television, e-commerce, and physical platforms. QRG is committed to protecting personal data in compliance 
with applicable privacy and data protection laws and regulations. In addition, QRG issues privacy policies and 
notices that provide tailored information about privacy practices relevant to its brands including QVC, HSN, 
Zulily, Ballard Designs, Frontgate, Garnet Hill, Grandin Road, and Ryllace. In the separate privacy policies and 
notices for our brands, we provide information about how we use personal data and options customers or 
employees have with respect to their personal data.  
 
Privacy Governance  
QRG has implemented internal policies and guidelines to govern the processing of personal data across QRG 
brands. QRG monitors compliance with these policies and guidelines and enforces them as appropriate, 
including through disciplinary measures for violations, when appropriate and permitted under QRG policies. 
 
Responsibilities and accountabilities  
QRG’s privacy and cybersecurity teams work collaboratively to manage data protection across QRG brands. QRG 
has devoted departments and resources to this effort, including by appointing a chief information security officer 
who leads a cybersecurity team focused on the technical protection of QRG personal data. QRG also has a data 
privacy lead and team focused on compliance with privacy and data protection requirements.  QRG has adopted 
processes to assess uses of personal data both internally by QRG team members and externally by vendors.  
 
Employee Awareness  
QRG provides communications to employees about the use of personal data and conducts targeted training to 

employee groups who have more significant access or access to sensitive personal data.  

 
Vendor Management  
QRG generally conducts risk-appropriate privacy and security due diligence when engaging vendors that may 
process QRG personal data, to verify that such vendors comply with applicable legal requirements and meet 
QRG’s internal standards. QRG takes measures to include in certain vendor contracts QRG's expectations related 
to the processing of personal data by vendors and to provide QRG with remedies - including contract termination 
- for failures by vendors to meet their contractual obligations.  
 
Transparency   
As set forth in QRG privacy policies, QRG provides customers with notice regarding QRG’s privacy practices. For 
QVC US, HSN and QVC EU companies, customers are also provided with the ability to obtain copies of personal 
data and delete personal data to the extent permitted by applicable law. 
 
Security Safeguards 
QRG has implemented technical, organizational and administrative safeguards to ensure a level of security 
appropriate to the types of personal data being processed and to support the ongoing confidentiality, integrity, 
and availability of personal data and the resilience of QRG systems. The cybersecurity and data privacy teams 
monitor the operation of these programs across QRG brands, and QRG engages third parties to conduct external 
audits of the security safeguards in place for QRG systems. 
 
Incident Response 
QRG has implemented incident response tools to identify possible incidents and organizational processes to 
coordinate appropriate responses across QRG. QRG’s incident response protocols also address the timely 
restoration of system availability and access to personal data in the event of an incident. 


